
 
 

OverDrive READ:   

 Advantage:  Easy way to get an eBook and start reading immediately. No software or registration 

required.   

YOU WILL NEED 

 A device with a modern web browser:  iPad iOS 6 or higher (not iPad 1*), Nook Color, Kindle Fire, 
Windows or Mac computer, etc. 

 Internet connection 
 Bloomfield Township Public Library card 

 
WORKS WITH 

 OverDrive eBooks which are offered in OverDrive READ format (almost all). 
 

SETUP 

 Open your internet browser and go to www.ebtpl.org.  
 

BROWSE 

 Sign in with library card number and name before searching. 
 Explore Menu and Search options.   
 

CHECKOUT 

 Tap an available eBook cover to select a title.    Available eBooks have a black book icon upper right. 
 Tap Borrow. 
 Your MetroNet Account Bookshelf opens with your eBook displayed.  
  Tap Read (in your browser), not Download. 

 
READ 

 Your eBook opens.  Click or tap “Start reading your book.”  
 Turn pages by swiping right to left on touch screens or clicking right side of page.     
 Open the Read menu on larger screens by clicking the Menu tab at the top of your screen. 
 On smaller devices tap middle of the screen to reveal menu icon. Tap the icon. 
 Options are text size, font style, download, etc. 
  Tap cloud icon to download your eBook.  Instructions are given.   
 Or to keep reading in your browser, be sure to bookmark the URL of the book before closing it.  Your 

eBook will not require an internet connection.  It is saved in your browser’s cache.   
 Return to your eBook through your browser’s bookmarks.  Create a desktop shortcut if desired.   

 
For video and illustrated instructions:   http://help.overdrive.com  
*We regret that iPad 1 is no longer supported by our OverDrive eBooks.   
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